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SIGHT BEATS THE WORLD! There Is No Snbsliliile For The Printed 
Word, Read It, Clip It, Keep It. Pnt It In The Family Scrap Book!"

Aerouiitlng D«pt t  f t  
Repor Ur* T«i« gium

(iSSOUBTIOn  ̂ Stanton B̂ eporter
FINEST CLIM ATE ON EARTH WHERE HEALTH HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY AW AIT THE HOMESEEKER
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V V eTY
By NEAL. ESTES

The most opBroprlate and 
most economleal way I know 
to send grectlnfs to friends at 
Christmastime U by using the 
columns of THE STANTON 
REPORTER. Why buy expen 
live cards, have them printed, 
take the time tia address them, 
buy postage fbr cards, when 
you can get a nice space with 
holiday bordef around it for 
very little mowy. Call or come 
to sec us today about your 
personalised holiday m e s- 
sages to friends.

Just 20 more shopping days 
until Christmas when you 
take the Sundays away. Three 
more issues of the newspaper. 
Please get your hoRday ads in 
early, and get your fine spe
cials in the county newspaper 
so you will benefit from the 
extra selling period. Let’s 
make this a trade - a t - home 
Christmas. Local merchants 
have Just as good merchan
dise as can be found anywhere 
but the customers need to 
know about the Christmas 
bargains. Why oot use the 
paper to tell thetn? I think 
we can sell some $4,000 auto
mobiles, some SljOOO color tv 
sets, and a whole lot of toys 
if we just get the chance to 
advertise them for our local 
merchants. Try us.

One of the nlcext courte
sies you can show guests and 
loved ones visiting In your 
homes this Christmas la to re
port their vlslta to the home
town newspaper. Just call us 
anytme and we will take your 
personals. There Is no charge 
for news Items. Use the col
umns of the paper free for 
listing visitors. n e  phone 
number is 756-3344

The Texas Department of 
Pubic Safety has urged us to 
ask our subscribers for coop
eration in safe driving during 
the Christmas holidays. Go 
where you please and drive 
carefully on the highways. 
S tart In time and be sure you 
keep your best driving man
ners on display., There is no 
substitute for epurtesy. Make 
this Christmas ;a happy one 
by driving safely and soberly.

The abrupt change in wea
ther in the past few hours has 
been pretty disagreeable but 
it has also signaled the fact 
that wintertime Is here. Cold, 
crisp days are expected in De*

Christmas Lights To Sparkle Friday
Monday b  
Decemlier 

Dollar Day
Monday, December 4, Is Dol

lar Day in Martin County.
Just a few days remain for 

buyers to select attractive and 
useful Christmas presents for 
loved one and friends.

The columns of this tuue of 
The Stanton Reporter are 
brlmfull of Interesting holiday 
gift suggestions. The items 
are priced right and these 
Dollar Day values certainly 
should and will be appreciat
ed by the buying public.

Scan the columns of the 
paper. If you find something 
in the ads you like, go down 
and have the business firm 
wrap It up for quick delivery 
or put it on lay-a-way.

NcReynoIds 
Relnms To 
Chamber Duly
H M. McReynolds returns 

to the Martin County Cham
ber of Commerce office De
cember 1 as office manager.

McReynolds w i l l  replace 
Mrs. Llta B. Eidson, tempor- 
a r y replacement manager 
who assumed the duties of the 
office several months ago 
when Mr. McReynolds left due 
to illness.

Cecil Bridges, president of 
the chamber, made the an
nouncement here Wednesday 
morning.

McReynolds has been Inter
ested In Chamber of Com
merce programs in West Tex
as for many years.

Santa's Visit

m
wn

Expected To 
Be Announced

The sporkle of Christmas lights will be seen in Mortin 
'County Fridoy night, December 1 when the holidey seoson 
j officially gets urxierwoy

The Martin County Chomber of Commerce mode orron- 
gements for the Yuletide ornoments ond lights ond the town 
IS expected to look os bright os usuol in holiday dress

Strings of multi-colored ele-

Editor’s
ctric bulbs have been put In
to place and the traditional 
candy canes decorate the 
downtown business section.

.  I Travelers on U. 8 . Highway
J h A ^ 21  ^  ^  impressed with the
i T n  V I1 1  I lighted courthouse dome as

they have In the past. This 
centerpiece of the decorations 

Sgt. George V. Smith attracted widespread a t- 
Det. 1, 45th TR6  tentlon from tourists passing

DUE DECEMBER 15— Sonto Clous is due to arrive in Stanton on Friday, December 15, but his heavy sche
dule moy delay his annual visit until December 16 The Chamber of Commerce will anrvxince the date in 
the next issue of The Stanton Reporter. One thir>g is for sure —  Santa will be here for o pre-Christmas 
visit with all the boys ond girls of Martin County. Watch the rwwspoper for this important announcement.

Midlind Firm Plans 
Re-Entry Operation Here
By JAMES C. WATSON i Martin County sector of the 

McGrath and Smith Inc. of Ackerly (Dean sand) reser-
Mldland plans to re-enter No. voir.

Reporter To 
Use Ghristmas 
Letters Again 

s s s s s s s s t s t *
This year The Stanton Re

porter will again publish let
ters to Santa Claus.

The letters received by the 
paper will appear In the Is-

1 - A Hatchett, a 12,113 foot 
failure In Martin County, and 
plug back to 9,800 feet to test

Projected destination Is 9,- 
500 feet. Drillslte Is 7 ^  miles 
southwest of Ackerly, 550 feet

the producing ability of the I from south and east lines of 
Dean-Wolfcamp. I section 64, block A. Bauer 8t

It spots 1,650 feet from J Cockrell survey, 
north and 2,310 feet from west' Fisher brothers of Abilene 
lines of section 23, block 36, No. 1 Dent-McAllster is pro-^ 
T - 3 - N, T4tP survey, seven Jected to 9,300 feet for tests 
miles northeast of Tarzan. I t ; of the Spraberry in Northeast 
was originally drilled by Tex- Midland County.

and abandoned in The location Is 660 feet, 
from south and east lines o f , 
section 21, block 37, T-l-S, T-

aco Inc.
1957.

The operation is 3 >4 miles 
southwest of the Sulphur' SiP survey. It Is in an unde- 
Draw (Dean-Wolfcamp) pool|veloped area 11 miles south- 
and a mile north of David j  east of Midland.
Fasken of Midland No. 1 La- Connally Oil Co. of Abl- 
mesa National Bank, another lene No. 3 Penrose - Oldham

rember. As a iiiatte'r-~of-fact,' sues of December 7, December; workover prospector which I has been completed as a pro-
most of us feel the holiday 14, and December 21. Address Is being deepened from 9,286 ducer in the Midland County, 
spirit In evidence when the Vour letters to “Santa Claus, j  to a possible 12,500 feet to ex- | portion of the Spraberry | 
brisk winds blow. Stanton Reporter, Stanton, | plore the Devonian. i Trend Area. j

J_______  ! Texas.” | That opertatlon was drill-! It pumped 92 barrels of 39.7- i
The STANTON GARDEN! Santa will be very busy j ed by Deep Rock OH Corp. as gravity oil per day plus 24;

“  1 A. C. Woodward a n d  barrels of water from a series 1 _ ,___  j  o u  * u n  uI  of perforations between 7,278, Etchison and Ronnie Hirt, are shown os they will be

Box J-51 TSN 
APO San Franlsco,

CaUf. 96307
Mr. Neal Estes 
Stanton Reporter 
Stanton, Texas 79782 
Dear Sir:

I would like to personally 
thank you and my sister, Mrs. 
Romona Woody, for making 
It possible for me to receive 
The Stanton Reporter each 
week. You have no idea how 
much your paper is appreciat
ed by me and others.

I*m not the only person
who gets enjoyment out o f ___
reading srour paper. Some 
the officers and airmen In my 

I squadron Uke very much to 
read It also Although they 
are not from Stanton as I 
am, but yet they get as much 

' enjoyment out of your paper

through Stanton has has cau
sed the city to gain wide re
cognition from admiring tra 
velers who paused to view the 
lights atop the temple of Jus
tice.

Santa Claus will be coming 
to town again this year but 
arrangemente for his arrival 
have not been announced by 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
James Jones, chairman of the 
retail merchants committee, 
Paige Elland and Cecil Brid
ges and other chamber lead
ers, have indlcatiNl the arrival 

will be elthW’ December
____________Ample
Qme remains for the official 
announcement through the 
columns of this newspaper 
before the visit of the Jolly 
Man from the North Pole who 
always wears a  red stilt.

The downtown stores haveas I do. I'm sure I can say for 
them as well as for myself | joined In the holiday spirit by 
thank you for a Job well done. | decorating their stores and 

I am assigned to the Det.! attractive Christmas mercha- 
1, 45th Tactical Reconnals-, ndlse is currently display 
ance Squadron, which is part in all the stores, 
of the 460th Tactical Recon- ' in  this Issue of the “Ole Re
naissance Wing, 7th Air Force; liable” several ads appear an- 
assigned to Ton Son Nhut Air nounclng specials for Dollar 
Force Base, Republic of Viet- , Day and the pre • Christmas 
^am. advertising will ba brisk as

Again I would like to say local merchants bring their 
thank you for your paper and many bargains during the 
the moral that it has boosted. Christmas season to their cus- 

Your reader, tomers through newspaper
Sgt. George V. Smith. , advertising.

County Farmers Union 
Charter Ceremonies Set

CLUB Is again sponsoring the j this year, so get your letters No 
residential Christmas l i g h t - I 7®“ children are plugged In September 1951.
Ing contest. A coupon blank 
appears in this issue of the 
paper. Fill It in and mall to 
the Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce. It is always a 
happy pleasure to contribute 
free publicity to the annual 
holiday llghMnR contest. Our 
city and county looks a great 
deal better when the homes 
are lighted for the Yuletide.

-----V-----

too young to write, ask yourl William A. Fuller of F o rt' and 9,112 feet which cover the 
mommies and dadies to write I Worth staked site for No. 1. j  upper and lower Spraberry, 
them for you. Your letters O. T. Hall Estate,as a IVi- plus the Dean and Wolfcamp. 
wlU appear In a sp e c la l col-1 mile southeast flanker to the (Continued on page 4)

featured in the Garden City High School annual. Gaylene 
wears the "Footboll Sweetheart" title, and Ronnie will hence

forth be known os "Mr. Bearcat" of 1967.

Be sure and g|et your Christ
mas packages lb the mail as 
early as possl^ile. Try and 
have your out-4f-town pack
ages ready to go to friends i 
before December 15. To insure 
men in service to have your 
packages on time why not 
mail them today or this week.

Deaths on t h e  nation's 
streets and highways mount
ed steadily during the Thank
sgiving holidays but when the 
dangerous period ceased the 
record of highway slaughter 
for last year was not topped. 
This we have to be thankful 
for. With the proper caution, 
the highway fatality flgtires 
can be reduced;

Garden Cily
Kish Slndenls••

Receive Awards
R. D. Etchison, 
c7. Died Nov. 16 
In GaiesvUle

R. D. Etchison, 87, died

A very eate "Letter - T» 
Santa’* arrtvoS from a lo4 I

(Continued on page 4)

STANTON FFA W INNERS— Shown above, ore the Stanton FFA team winners and their 
bonners. Bock row, left to right; George Prodo, Robert Lueb, Dovid Adkins, Claude Straub, 
Donnie Jones, Bert Decker, Tooter Horrell, dnd Stonley Louder. Middle row, left to right: 
Jimmie Jones, Glen Lawson, Rickey Mims, Dennis Jones, Lindsay Jones, Mork Hurxh, Mikel 
Bridget Pot Groza, and Verrxm Parker. Front row, right to left: Larry Franklin, Cloudie 
ContrelK Steve Fryor, Lorry Adorns, Roy Kelly, Bobby H u l l ,  Johnny Miller, ond Jorr*es

Par due.

Oaylenc Etchison, daughter 
j of Mr. and Mrs. Waymon
I  Etchison of Garden City Nov. 26, In Oatesvllle. He had 
Route, Big Spring, was awar- lived In the Ackerly commun- 
ded the honor of “Football **•7 from 1932 until 1950, bef- 
Sweetheart,” following t h e moving to Oatesvllle to 
election of school personalities' bis home, 
at Garden City High School jjp preceded In death
recently. She Is a .senior stu- , py 1956, and a son
dent, and plans to attend Te- 1959 They had nine chlld- 
xas Tech following gradua- ren.
Mon.

Ronnie Hirt Is the son of Among the survivors are 
749* Mr. and Mrs Sidney Hirt of Wa>Tnon E tc h ^ n  
l ^ . S t ,  Lawrence, and has been ^Prlng, and Billy Ray Etchl- 

crowned “Mr. Bearcat.” He Ackerly.
was a valuable football play

Jim Franklin, temporary 
chairman of the Martin Coun
ty Fanners Union, has annou
nced tha t the chartering cere
monies for the newly organlz- 
Ized Martin County Farm
ers Union will be held a t the 
Grady school, Dec. 4, at 7:00 
p.m.

Texas Fanners Union Is an 
affiliate of the nationwide Na
tional Fanners Union, which 
Is headquartered at Den
ver. The Texas oranlzation

has grown rapidly during re- 
I cent year and Is now charter- 
ied in eighty counties In Tex
as.

Temporary Chairman Jim 
Franklin Invites all those In 
the county who are Interest
ed in learning about Farmers 
Union and its program to at
tend the meeting. Officers
will be elected.

Joe Hankin of Ralls, Texas 
Farmer’s Union, District two 

(Continued on page 4)

RESIDENTIAL 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 

CONTEST
To: STANTON (GARDEN CLUB Moil to; CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE »

er all four years In high 
school, and Is also a senior 
student, with future plans to 
attend Texas Tech.

Both students have been 
outstanding in sublect achie
vement, club activities, social 

(Continued on page 4)

Funeral services and inter
ment were In Oatesvllle.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wood for Thanksgiving, 
were their son, Mike Wood, 
from Amarillo, and her par- 
ontu. Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Hsir- 
rell, from Lubbock.

Please enter my home (apartment) in your 1967 
Christmas Lighting Contest I urtderstond only those 
homes (apartments) in Stanton will be eligible to 
compete.

Nome •0

IAddress .. .........................................................

s i s s i s s k i i s s s s A S t t i
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Bible Commenl—
The Lighl To Shine Out 
Of Darkness

IMien reading the following, the midnight hour, 
passage written by the Apos- ■ For every believer God

Philosopher Wants To Know 
Who Re-Possesses A Country 
When U Gees Bankrupt

NEAL ESTES General Manager

Entered at the post office at Stanton, Texas 
as second class mall matter.

Published Every Thursday.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any persons, which may occur In the columns 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Advertising Rates on Application
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Martin County 
Outside County

$2 50 a year 
$3.00 a year

tie Paul, one naturally goes 
buck In his mind to the time 
when God said; “Let There 
Be Light.”

“For God, who commanded 
the light to shine out of dark- 
ness, hath shined In our 
hearts, to give the light of the 
knowl^ge of the glory of God 
In the face of Jesus Christ.

“Be We have this treasure 
In earthen vessels, that the 
excellency of the power may 
be of God and not of us" (II 
Cor 4:6, 7).

He might also recall the In
cident related in the book of 
Judges where Gideon’s army 
went to battle against the 
Midlanltes, each man with a 
sword in one hand and a lamp, 
hidden In a pitcher. In the

has
caused light, wonderful light, | 
to shine out of the darkness 
and fill the heart. Just as once. 
He said to the dark and cha
otic earth: “Let there be^
light—and there was light." ' 

But we believers have come,

(Editor's note: The Mar
tin County Philosopher on 
his grass farm on .Mustang 
Draw broadens bis field of 
worry, his letter this week 
reveals.)

Dear edltar:
Recently I wrote you about 

a public opinion poll which 
Into “the light of the know-'went to great lengths to dls- 
ledge of the glory of God” by cover that most people say 
coming to know Christ. Our their number one problem Is 
Lord rightly said: "No man money, like It’s always been 
Cometh unto the Father b u t' and which I 
by Me" (John 14:6). God is knew all along,
unknown a n d  unknowable 
apart from Christ, who is God 
manifested in the flesh. I t w’as 
He who lived a perfect life and 
then died a sinner’s death In 
order to bring us into rela
tionship and fellowship with 
God And we come to know 
God through relationship with

The publisher Is not responsible for copy omission, typo
graphical errors or any uiUntentlonal errors that may occur 
other than to correct it In the next Issue after It is brought to 
his attention. All advertising orders are accepted on this 
basis only.

other. At Gideon’s command Christ Himself — God manl- 
Gideon’s soldiers broke the j fested In the flesh, 
earthen vessels and the lights | It Is wonderful to have the 
shone one to strike terror Into light of God’s truth shine In- 
the hearts of the enemy, who' to our hearts—and It Is more 
could not account for the era- j wonderful to use that light to 
sh and the blaze of light at .win spiritual victories for God.

but forgot to 
add t h a t  I * 
have taken a 
p o l l  myself, 
mostly by wra- 
c k 1ng  my 
brain, among 
th e  govern
ments of the world and can 
report that money is their 
biggest problem too You name sale

ket for a busted country? The 
way countries are going now
adays, I can’t think of many 
that could be called a sound 
financial investment.

I ’ll tell you, I don’t think 
England is going under, but 
the m e re  Idea of a country 
taking bankruptcy certainly 
gives a man something to spe
culate about.

I can see the advertisement 
the creditors would run In the 
newspapers of the world, in
cluding The Stanton Report
er, In order to get complete 
coverage; “For Siile At Public 
Auction to the highest bidder, 
the British Isles, entire con
tents to go. Including the fix
tures, such as Dukes, Earls, a ll ' 
sorts of Lords and other items 
too numerous to mention. 
Terms cash”

It’s that last stipulation 
that’s going to hamper the

Twenty-Three 
Years Ago

Earl Burns of Stanton, ond Jimmie Wolker of Big Spring, 
bagged their first antelopw of the season. They killed them 
on a ranch near Van Horn Burn's antelope weighed 66 pounds 
ond Walker's weighed 69 pouivds dressed.

--------------- 23 YA---------------
Mrs Elmer Long is leaving Saturday for her new home 

o Lockhart, where she will join her husband, S/Sgt. Elmer 
Long, who is stationed ot Son Marcos

--------------- 23 YA ----------------
Miss Corrin* Wilson was united in marriage to Eugene 

Luna of Odessa, at 8 30 am  Sur»day, ot the honne of her 
porents, Mr. ond Mrs J A. Wilson

--------------- 23 YA----------------
Bryon Williaims, son of Mr and Mrs. Ira Williams, who 

wos very ill with lockjaw in a Big Sprir>g hospital, is home 
fully recovered He entered school last week

--------------- 23 YA ----------------

By the way, I believe if I 
was you, when they send 
that ad in I’d ask for payment 
in advance.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

S lm p Iy W o n d ^ o l  H olidoy F»o$t F o m i  &  R O V l C h

.Meat .Marketing .%nd Price
Information — Rapidly chan
ging developments in Texas 
and Oklahoma livestock meat 
industry have brought about 
a need for updated marketing 
Information services. The 
study of the situation was 
made by the USDA in cooper
ation with the Agricultural

1966 Is the deadline for enrol
ling in the Texas Community 
Improvement Program. As of 
November 17, Reagan Brown, 
extension sociologist, said 206 
communities from every sec
tion of the state were enroll
ed. Entries are In, he added, 
from each of the 12 Texas 
Ebctenslon Service Districts.

Sorority Program 
Held Nov. 16

A U a and ctstelj crown  roMt of pork —n ri  m  tba tu r  or •  
oecepurely easy and elegant boUdaj iiinnar which ooolu itaelX 
while jwu get on with Uw huataeea of ahoppms and
Beading Oirtatmaa remanhraaoea. It'a lovely to look at too 
When yon tip the ilba with pitted large black oUvea aad aur^ound 
^  p o «  ertth apicad whole paaehea. waall whole yams and green 
beans Noel. Servea a  larga family and tlioaa extra guests hand- 
aomely. Aad Kona coffee puta the wriuhiT's touch to a simptr 
woodertul holiday least. ^

CKOWN ROAST OT rORX
Have butcher prepare crown roast aUowlt« 3 rlbe per periom 
6 * tro * » tta  shaUow pen. Wrap aluminum foU around bone Upa 
*0 keep from gettlag too black. Roast In slow oven (335* y.) until 

done. Remove aluminum foU from ends of bone and Un 
With S A W  pitted large rtpe black oUvea. '

SneX D  WHOLE PELtCUES AND SSIAIX WIKMX TAMS
I  i  1** peachiw) t  1 lb . 3 ee. (approx, t per can)

B A W  Rpieed W hale reach es M  S  A  W ° — m Whole

Economics Departments at . ^
Texas AAM and Oklahoma program are
State Universities. provided by the electric util-

Ity companies operating In 
Texas. Brown said Local ex- 

f'o-Op» — Farmer co-ops tension agents can supply in- 
are Investing $42 million for formation on the program 
12 new facilities outside of _____new
metropolitan areas, reports 
USDA’s Fanner Cooperative 
Service By locating these pla
nts in non - metropolitan 
areas, farmer cooperatives are 
helping to stem the migration 
of rural people to over-crowd- 
ed cities Too, the co-ops are 
showing their confidence in 
the quality of rural labor and 
services.

Conservation — Converva- 
tlon of natural resources, es
pecially soil. Is essential for 
human survival. Texas 4-H 
Club members learn the Im
portance and necessity for 
wise use and protection of soil 
and other natural resources In 
their project work.

HidlandWiU

a.V

wbola doTo ki aack xiaack- Plaoo jm e h m  to Mueepan: 
** and hoak drato. SIh8  OMtor of erown roa«t with 

adxhm . Sprtnklo wSh iraratoy ipilgt.

iinched

■ad fload

Xk Exports Continue High 
— U. S agricultural exports 'K a r a l f k A l*
during the 1967-68 fiscal year M V D C U C U IIII 
appear to be heading toward 
a $6 7 billion total, the same 
as two years ago and close to 
last year’s record $6 8 billion.
Sales for dollars, which make 
up a major part, are expected 
to reach $5.1 billion, also close 

, to last year’s record $5.2 billion 
: total.

me a single government, local, 
state or national, an>’where 
In the world, which isn't scrap
ing the bottom of the barrel 
and looking out the cracks in 
the staves to find more 
money.

I didn’t know how serious 
this was until 1 picked up a 
copy of a newspaper the other 
day and read that the Brit
ish government had asked for 
a billion - dollar emgency Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
loan from the International Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, was 
Monetary Fund to stave off hostess to the fall all-chapter 
bankruptcy. Came right out program November 16, which 
and said It was on the verge was held a t the Cap Rock au- 

' of ruin. dltorlum.
I don’t know an)rthlng The guests were welcomed 

about the International Mon- by Mrs. Russell McMeans. 
etary Fund, If It make emer- Mrs. Dwayne Ory presented 
gency loans to individuals a very interesting and enter- 
please send me the address, taining program on Alaska, 
I’d qualify, but what I got to showing slides taken while on 
thinking about is. what hap- their extended visit there 
pens when a country goes She was pre.sented a yellow 

I goes bankrupt? rosebud corsage by her chap-
I Who re-possesses It. What ter.
I  do they do with It? Refre.shments of coffee, hot
I I know what a bank does punch, and cookies, were serv- 
‘ when It has to foreclose on a ed to the approximately 65 I farm, but what can you do members and guests.
with an entire country? ------------------------

I Furthermore, say England, Country vegetable stands In 
despite Its loans which for our the United States have Incre- 
part will have to be secured ased In numbers by 25 per 

, by a second lien or Is it a cent in the past 10 years.
I ’third, still doesn’t make I t , ---------------- ——
I goes broke, and Its assets are Try our classified ads to 
j put up for sale to pay off the ell. buy, or trade anything 
creditors Who's In the mar- you may want to buy or sell!

ot
John Hamilton 

Temple.
left Suncioy, to go through the clinic

-23 YA-
Mr ond Mrs J R Costey and family hove moved to 

Stonton from Bisbee, Ariz Mrs Costey is the doughter of 
Mrs Alto Henson.

--------------- 23 YA ---------------
The Stonton Reporter received a birth onrKXiiycement 

from S Sgt ond Mrs. R E Corley of Demning, N M They are 
; they the porents of a son, Robbie Eorl Corley, Jr. Mrs. Cor

ley is the daughter of County Commissioner orvj Mrs Joe 
, Stewart1 --------------- 23 YA ----------------

S Sgt (Buddy) Casey, writes his mother, Mrs W. H 
Wilson, he is recovering from on appendicitis operation ot 

' New Caledonia, where he is stotioised Another son of Mrs 
Wilson, S Sgt Kenneth Cosey, writes his nrx>ther; "Hope it 
won't be too long before General Patton sends us home" 
Cosey is serving with the Third Army in Fronce.

Use The OU Reliable dosaified odt for reuiHs!

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS. CALL . . .

T. E. "Gene" Graham
GL 8-3251

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

SUU Ttme January 31,

Hard-to~heat 
places 
around 
your 
home?

Starling Dec. 1
The Midland Community 

Theatre will present “Bare
foot In the Park," the N ew  
York smash hit, as the last 
production of the year at 
Theatre Center. Performances 
are scheduled to begin Dec. 1 
and will nin through Dec. 16 
with the exception of Dec. 4, 
11, 1$ and IS.

Curtains wUl rlae weekdays 
at $ pm., with Pnday and Sat- 

lUrday shows a t 1:30 pm. and 
I Sunday matinees a t 3:30 p.m.

Written by Nell Simon, the 
iplay was a Broadway hit for 
! more than three years.

The show Is a hilarious saga 
of a F>alr of newlyweds as they 

, first set up housekeeping in a 
rackety Greenwich Village 
apartment, with compllcatlo- 

I ns provided by the bride’s mo
ther and an overly friendly 

I oddball neighbor from the at- 
' tic above.

Rita Buckley plays t h e  
mother, while Shanna Estes 
and Gary Mercer will have the 

! roles of the blithe bride and 
groom, and Arch McColl will 
portray the attic neighbor. 
Marv Hewitt will play the tel- 

, ephone man to round out the 
! cast who are being directed by 
Art Cole.

COME IN AND SHOP FOR ALL THE NEW W INTER MERCHANDISE WE HAVE RECEIV
ED. YOU W ILL BE DELIGHTED WITH THE BARGAINS YOU CAN BUY NOW! SHOP NOW 
FOR THE THINGS YOU NEED, AND ALSO TO FILL YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING NEEDS!

BOY'S —  ODDS AND ENDS

MEN'S

CHATHAM 72 x SU

Chase the chill
with a portable electric heater
Whenever you need e«tra warmth for comfort. . anywhere around the house 
a portable electric heater gives it to you instantly. Just plug it in, flip a switch and 
radiant, sun like electric heat quickly chases away the chill Easily moved from room to 
room as needed. Clean, flameless, odorless. . .  safe fo use even in tightly enclosed 
areas. Select your portable electric heater now. You can choose from a variety of 
styles and sizes in a wide range of prices, many with such convemerices as 
thermostatic control, fan forced circulation and tip over safety switch. Call or come 
by our office Or see your dealer.

Tax Man S-m
Sez:

Mrxst of US a.s.sume that the 
W- forms that we receive from 
our employer Is correct, and 
we file our tax return without 
checking on the amount with
held. TTie fact that five r>er 
cent of IRS’s taxpayer assis
tance calls were about missing 
or incorrect W-2’s shows that 
this is not always true Obvio
usly a lot of taxpayers have 
f'ouble In getlng their W-2 
form, or don’t  think their em
ployer gave thnm a W-2 fori 
the correct amount It may bn 
worthrsiille to take a second 
'ook at that W-’ “his year 
to make sure that yo:i- Arnpi- 

.oyev h.T'̂ n’t reported too muct' 
on too little withholding o" 

lyour W-2,

VELOUR SHIRTS 
llARLOH SULKS 
M N  PREST MATERIALS 
BLANKETS 
SHUES

NYLON HOSE 
RLOUSES

$4.98 Value

$1. Value, 2 Pair

DAN RIVER
98c Value, 2 Yds.

BOY'S And MEN'S —  ODDS And ENDS

$5.98 Values

Values ta $10.95

LADIES
LADIES
PARTS

First Quality, Mesh or Regular 
................. 50c Value, 3 Pair

NYLON SHELL
$3.98 Value

MEN'S And BOY'S —  1 COUNTER
Value To $5.95

’2.95
*L90
‘ 1 .0 0
‘4.98
‘6.95
‘LIN
‘L99
‘2.99

n l i e f H c ^ u n Q S j l
GICiL

r r
IK M S 7 1

n>iv frtim Toxir loral Stanton 
m-rcbenta and keep year ma- 
nry el borne!

WE W ILL HAVE OTHER SPECIALS!

Prices Start Thursdo

]. A. Wilson Dry Goods
ESBBSIi

I

1



HEALTH 
and SAFETY T H ^
from Iht AMERICAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATIOS 

9)f N. DEARBORS STREET 
CHICAGO, ILUSOIS 60610

Medical Folklore 
Usually W rong

While much of medical folk* 
lore it now obtolcte and laifely 
forfoiicn, there are Mill many 
completely erroneoui belieft 
about their health held by tire* 
able numbert of people in our to* 
called wge of eniightenmenl.

TODAY S HEALTH GUIDE, 
the American Medical Aaocia* 
Don’t manual of health iniorma* 
Don far the American family, 
polatt out that grandma it not 
alwayt wrong in her concepta of 
hcalili. But the often it wronm 

*nM book Utu aome of IM 
common mlKonceptiont abont 
kcaltli—

•  Eating betrrecn mealt It tl* 
wayt harmful (tMtme).

•  Bad bratb meant dlmatc 
(not aa).

•  kfUlt ahonld not be taken at 
Ike aame time at tour frnlu (not 
•»).

•  Frotclnt and carbohydratea 
aboold not be eaten at the tame 
meal (incorrect).

•  Daily bowd moreatentt arc 
neecmary far haahh (natroc).

•  Pain in the back mum ladl> 
ate kidney ditcaat (incorrect).

•  Pain in the abdontea meant 
an omioaded ttomach (wroi^.

o A  laxathe it gaod for tb* 
dnminal pain (it la tometiatca 
daagerout).

•  Food kept in an open tin can 
b  aeccttarily poimnout (not if 
properly refrigerated).

o Salct from tcarlet fever and 
meatlet tpread the diteate (note 
and throat tecrctiont actually do).

•  Sewer gat maket people tick 
(oo-it't Jutt unpleatant).

•  Pimplet and boUt indicate 
bad blo^ (they arc due to in* 
fcctioat).

•  Boric add ttrtngthcat the 
eyca (it doca aoi).

•  Fried and highly teatoned 
foodt arc hantful (not in modcr* 
atioo).

•  A  cold can be broken up er 
cared (It cannot).

•  You feed a cold and ttarve n 
fever (no).

0 Eye mntclc cwrdict will 
cBmlnatc the need far giamet (a
dangiiLiut fallacy).

e Vegetarianinn b good far 
health (it timply maket good nu* 
tritioQ more dtficuli). ^

Tex2is Foo(i Roundup
Plain or fancy, p>otatoes provide o treot for every meal 

of the day.
They're among our rrxjst versatile vegetables. Prepara

tion is limited only by the cook's imagination
Both Irisfi and sweet potatoes ore obundant at those for the

produce markets this week. Cabbage also continued in un 
usually good volume.

District Has A Chance 
Of Reaching Bond Quota

Increased offerings cause prices to ease on some var- according to Larson 
ieties of apples. Bananas, grapefruit and Texas oranges sold chairman,
cheoper ot most locations, along with cobboges, cucumbers, ^ sales jumped back
lettuce, radishes, spinoch ond tomotoes sales In parentheses) and per-

Such ifmes os strowberries, tangerines, pole beans, egg- Scurry County, where $38,103 jtac^^up°^ 
plant, green pepf^rs ond yellow squosh cost ^ r e ,  occording Andrews $7,063 ($53,792)
to market news offices of the Consumer ond Marketing Serv- mark!^ hitting Dawson $7,656 ($92,294) 71.
•ce. '$1,008,063. not far off the en-iO^l*^** *2,672 (W9*81) 34;

The season's first arrivals of Texos tor>gerines oppeared tire 1966 quota of $1,100,000. IHoward $56,003 ($533,573) 76, 
at a few points. ' This year's quota is $1.400,-

Turkeys, broilers and pork rennoirved the most plentiful district, and thro-
orrxxvg protein foods Eggs showed a slight price goins during ^  ^2 per cent If the October 
the week, but still ore most ottroctively priced. | —
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Water Rights Act Becomes 
Effective September 1968

The Texas Water Rights of water rights on a stream, 
1967 target, Lloyd pointed out. Commission announced today the commission will Issue a  

One county, Martin (head- that it had begun distribution 
thp'^vpar kHow James Jones), has exce* of reporting forms required # h ♦ k ^

?i^r u^ 1  *̂ ^ * ^  *̂ Its total for the y e a r ,  by the Water Rights Adjudl- ^  *the district is keeping p a c e. Andrews and Gaines are cation Act of 1967. JUl permits for
lagging badly. Persons using pubUc sur-

TOls is the way the Octoter face water In Texas for any ted ^  be admlnilureri in 
sales picture (with cumulative purpose other than for dom- ^  adjudl-

District 4 has a fair chance pace can be increased slightly, 
of attaining Its United States the district could approach Its 
Savings Bonds quota for 1967.

reports and 
first three-

. u p in  reaching 
thanks to a hefty

$133,103. 
surge in

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

LSAMS
Mid-City Credit Co. 
Stanton Supply Finance 

LO 3-1377 75C-3422
Mldland-Odeaoa Stanton

estic or livestock uses with- 
out a permit are required by '
recent legislative action to file During drouht periods, es- 
a sworn statement with the larger streams. It
Texas Water Rghts Commls- ^  to closely
Sion for recognition of their
claim. This must be done no jn ^ to n  will div de the State 
later than September 1, 1968. ‘"to water divisions and ap-

. point watermasters to regu- 
The Water Righto Adjucl- stream flow and water

2«^*°i86 7*^^nroW^s * t h ^ t p e r s o n  dissatlsflecl 2o, 1967, provides th a t  all actlonA of a  w ater.
Area I (the Panhandle and claims of wat^r rlghu must n^^ter m ty appeal the 
western half of West Texw) ^  "corded with the ^ t e r  commission and toen to the 
sales amounted to $924,342 Righto Commission. These
making t»,«25,797 or 65 per I claim., must be valid under The’ watermaster and nec- 
cent of the 1967 quota. Texas existing law and will be Urn- w atonn^ter axto nec
sales for October reached $14.- Ited to actual use. All water 
689,704 making $139,007,1311 righto are to be adjudicated 
for the year, or 77 per cent o f , and administered by the com- 
the year's quota.

Martin $6,052 ($30,210) 101; 
Mitchell $15,535 ($134,170) 79; 
Scurry $38,103 ($133,443) 78; 
totals $133,613 ($1,008,063) 72.

Panhandle

Trade a t home a a d  save!

106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

Spell Quiz
Which of the following is Spelled Correctly? 

Intrigue Intrege Intgreguc
(Meaning; A plot; Conspiracy.)

i

i

For196̂ llllerairy§ goth! TheFineCnrlbud 
inspired by the ContnentaL

—̂ 
1

Mercury is rolling again. W e ’ve got cars. With plenty more on the way. Each features 
the Fine C ar Touch inspired by Lincoln Continental. O ur mood is, "Let’s catch.up.’’ So you’ll 
find us very friendly indeed— ready to moke it easy for you to own a great new Mercury:

M e r c u r y ig o t i t  The Fine C ar Touch
Mercury is the closest any cor con come 
to the ride and.feel of the 
Lincoln Continental.

With the Fine Cor 
Touch in the rich nylon 
carpeting. Andjn;quietcreated 
by 123 poundsioPsound insulation.

Totally new;'3 sweptbock models 
ike the Pork Lone 2-Door Hardtop shown.

GHigOrS got i t  The Fine Cor Touch. So muo. 
of it, in fact, that pound for pound and 

dollar for dollar. Cougar is the 
best equipped luxury sports cor 

in America. New 302 cubic inch 
V-8 engine —bigger than ever. Bucket 

Teats. Concealed headlamps. Sequential 
reaf‘turn signals. New W ide Tread tires. All standard. 

News: 4 Cougars to choose from in '68!

Montegoh gOtH. The p7ne C a r Touch
In Montego, it’s the combinotion 
Cougar excitement with full 
6-possenger comfort.

Luxuries include o 5-pod 
instrument cluster with walnut-groin 
vinyl inserts, deep-foam padded seats, 
wdl-to-woU carpeting, curved

302 cubfc inch V-8 (or a "6” if you preferL

5iee tbo Better Idea cars (ronn the makers of Lincoln Continental att

White Motor Company
3B1 BAIT ST. ANNA 7SA-M21 STANTON, TEXAS 797B2

by ih« commlsalon which in 
turn ahll be reimbursed by

mission “to the'^e^d th a rth e  
surface water resources of the 
State may be put to their gre
atest beneficial use,” to quote 
the new law.

This act will not affect us-

Water users on non-adjudi
cated streams may enter Into 
a written agreement with the 
commission for adminlstnt. 
tion of the stream flow and

- .. . TT . a  special aratermaster will beers of ground water. Users of
surface water for domestic or 
livestock purposes only a l s o The Water Righto Adjudlc-
will not be affected. The new Act tovolves three basic 
law applies to and may limit The act provides fM
claims to riparian waters, wa- “P.* "cording o f ^
ters diverted or Impounded ^
for use other than for dome- ^  adjudication of
Stic an d  livestock purposes. these righto on streams upon
. . .  claims to water righto pettUons

under the Irrigation Acts of ^  adm l^traU on  of
1889 and 1895 which were not adjudicated righto during 
filed with tha State Board of °f water sh o rt^ e  Xo in-
Water Engineers in accordance righto and priori

ties are protected.
The recording forms may 

be obtained free of charge 
from the Texas Water Righto 
Commission. P. O. Box 12396, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Tex
as 78711.

with the Irrigation Act of 
1913, as amended . . .'* and 

= all other daims to water rig
hto for which permits or cer
tified filings have not been 
granted.

Only the maximum volume 
of water beneficially used by 
claimants during any one year 
from 1963 to 1967, incluslve^^ 
win be recdgniied under th e ' 
new law. If an Individual has 
expanded his water applica
tion facilities prior to this 
act but has not fully used the 
facllltes, the volume used 
without waste from 1963 to 
1970, Inclusive, will be recog
nized. These individuals will

Turkey Tops 
Plenliin! 
Food List
Let’s talk turkey for Decem

ber
Marketings arc expected to

___ _ .  ̂ , run above a year ago on this
need to file an addlUonal traditional bird.

xassworn statement on or before __
July 1. 1971, to include t h e  sen-lce 
additional two years

Water authorities have ex
plained there will never be 
enough water In Texas for

says the Te- 
Agrlcultural Extension

TTiat’s why the U S Depart
ment of Agriculture has plac
ed turkey at the top of the 
December plentiful foods list.each individual to have ^  abundant sup

equal .share Therefore, avail- pjy jnclude oranges, grapefr
uit, cabbage, broilers, and 
grape juice,

Thl.s season’s production of 
early, mid - season and Navel

able public water must be ap- 
, proprlated to individuals bas
ed on priority, necessity and 
legal right. The Water Righto 
Adjudclatlon Act Is desglned
to protect the rightful users Is I‘>r«’a.st at 71.2 mll-
of public waters from waste *5*̂  boxes or 28 percent
and unlawful users ®__ . . crop The 1967 grapefruit crop

,T!ii «  “ ■> m*u,on b o ,„  s^ .
any way you look a t it, youUVAA*

cation of a stream 
Initiated upon the commls 
Sion's own motion, by a pe
tition signed by ten or more

mLssion to adjudicate water
rights In the State. Ad)u<^ know’s there’s going to be ple-

of citrus for your holi
day needs.

A 23 percent Increase over
claimants of water rights on cabbage produc-
the same stream, or upon a tlon means plentiful supplies
peltlon by the Texas Water ^
Development Board cording ot USDA’s Consumer

The new law contains de- Marketing ^ rv ice . Win- 
tailed procedures to Insure (^bbage will oome ^om  

■ due process and notice, Judl- P " ' ’*ag areas as ^ejms, Call- 
, clal review of the commissi- Florida, and Arizona.
1 on’s final determination is Marketings of broilers in 
mandatory. December are expected to ap-

The eventual determlna- proach the extremely high !e- 
' tlon In every water right ad- "1* a year ago Plan to 
j Judication will be final. The utilize this favorite protein 
I Water Righto Adjudication Item In your cooking needs. 
Act provides, “Except for do- i Large carryover stocks cou- 

I  mestie and livestock purposes pled with another good pro- 
Ior righto subsequently acqulr-1ductlon year t o r  Concord 
jed by permit, no water righto i grapes has made an abunda- 
{shall be recognized In the | nee of grape juice available.
' adjudicated stream or segm- j  ------------------------
ent unless included In the f l - ' Use tte  classified ads for 
nal decree.” anything yoo want to sefl.

Upon final determination trade, or hay!

TROPICAL n S H
Quality Aquarium Supplies 

Tanks, Pumps, Faods, Remedies

TT !E  TROPICAL ROOM
At

WRIGHT'S PHARNACT
419 Main —  Downtown 

(Acroos trewi Firot NofioAol Bonk) 

Rig Spring, Texas
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL EStES

Anew millioti dollor plus pocfoHkc building wot 
dedicated in Lubbock lost week. MRS. NEL

LIE McMORRIES of Tarzon tke pottmistreu, attended 
tkc ceremony. SENATOR RALPH YARBOROUGH and 
CONG. GEORGE MAHON were there and tke big fed
eral building wai opened with a lot of fanfare. Last year, 
a new postoffice building was hke^ for Big Spring. 

---------------- LP-^— ---------

ro melting-pot marriages went on the rocks in 
Hollywood the (Xist week SAMMY DAVIS, 

JR , followed his fnerxl, the bronze Italian, FRANK SIN
ATRA, on the trial separation poth after his Swedish- 
born wife, MAY BRITT, gathered up the house keys and 
sent SAM word not to come home for owhile. Earlier by 
obout 48 hours to be exact, FRANKIE hod news from his 
child bride, MIA FARROW, thot she wonted to try it 
alone for a time to see whether or not life wouldn't be 
sweeter chasing around with her own generotion. SIN
ATRA was best man ot the DAVIS wedding in Holly
wood in 1960 ond PETER LAWFORD ond his wife, PAT 
KENNEDY LAWFORD, were omong the guests ot the 
blendir*g of the block comedion ond the Swede The LAW- 
FORDS split the blanket a long tirne ago She is the sister 
of the KENNEDY brothers, BOB ond TED 

--------------- LP---------------

A BAPTIST evangelist f r o m  North Carolina, 
BILLY g r a h a m , wot awarded on honorary 

degree by CATHOLIC BELMONT ABBEY COLLEGE Tuet- 
doy night. Tke citation accompanying it s a i d  in part; 
"When time has sifted the 20th Century, and most of us 
have receded into statistics, there will remain visible to 
the eye of history relatively few men whose individual 
minds end wills hove significantly shaped for good the 
events of our world. In this small company— the compony 
of PICASSO and EINSTEIN, of SCHWEITZER, CHURC
HILL end JOHN XXIII —  will certainly be found the 
figure of W ILLIAM FRANKLIN G RAH AM !'

Beta Sigma Phi 
Activities

Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met for a 
short business meeting and 
Exemplar Ritual at the home 
of Mrs. Correne Manning. 
Nov. 16, at 6:30 p.m.

In lieu of the regular pro
gram. the group acted as hos
tess fur the annual fall all
chapter program, which was 
held at the Cap Rock bulld- 

, ing-
Those present were; Mrs. 

Dorothy Olson. Mrs Doris 
Stephenson, Mrs. Paye Rhod
es. Mrs Homer Schwalbe, 
Mrs. Lois Powell, Mrs. Euel 
Ferguson, Mrs Henry Louder, 
Mrs. Cruse, Mrs. Correne 
Manning. Mrs Jack Ireton, 
Mrs. Wallace Kelly, Mrs J. 
M Payne, Mrs, Russell Mc- 
Means. and Mrs R C. Thrail- 
klU.

-LP-
W etters hove been received in Stanton from the 
“  West Texos Boys Ronch oskmg funds for that 

fine proiect The Ronch needs dornitions to maintain the 
good work being done there I like the slogan of those m 
chorge of the furtd drive this year It soys "Making men 
insteod of branding boys." JUDGE JIM McCOY is a 
director SeryJ your check or morsey to West Texos Boys 
RoTKh , P O Box 1624 , San Angelo, 76901.
-  --------------- LP----------------

^ EC. McKAMARA  resigned at Defense Sec- 
** retary. It was reported at a probability in this 

column a few issues bock. It wot alto accurately predict
ed in this column three moistht ago that JOHN CON- 
NALLY would not seek a fourth term as governor. An
other recent prediction, t h a t  GEN. WESTMORELAND 
would be replaced in Vietnam, could be onnounced ot 
anytime now. It it the opinion of the writer that CON- 
NALLY will NOT succeed McNAMARA. I do not think 
that "23 Per Cent JOHNSON" will oppoint him. The 23 
per cent reference it to o recent popularity precentoge 
recorded bv JOHNSON in a notional poll.

Mrs. Eiland 
Gives Program 
On November 14

Mr& Mildred Eiland. Mar
tin County home demonstra
tion agent, brought the pro
gram, when the Friendship 
Country Club met November 
14. In the home of Mrs Marie 
Dunn.

The month of November, 
b e i n g  National Consumer 
Month. Mrs Eiland brought a 
program on “Consumer Buy
ing" of linens for the home. 
She gave some excellent gul- 
dlines and displayed several 
Items.

Mrs. Mane Dunn, vice-pre
sident, presided. Roll call was 
answ er^ with, “A 'Tradition 
My Family Keeps At Thanks
giving”

Refreshments of coffee, co
kes. and cookies (In the shape 
of Thanksgiving turkeys and 
pumpkins) were served to 
Mrs Evelyn Mclntlre, Mrs 
Mildred Eiland. Mrs Faye Pe
rry, Mrs. Nettle Hale, Mrs 
Eyvonne Parum, Mrs Naomla 
Perry, Mrs Sylvia Hale. Mrs. 
cnaiune CojT. Mrs. Fio Hale, 
and Mrs Marte Dunn

The next meeting will be 
December 11. in the home of 
Mrs Faye Perry For this 
meeting, the time will be from 
10:00 a m to 2 00 pm  . and 
It was decided to have at this 
meeting a salad luncheon, 
with the members bringing 
their favorite salad, along 
w'lth a gift to exchange for 
Christmas.

Midland - - - Counly •
(Continued from page 1) 

Oas-oil ratio was 836-1.
The well Is 11 miles south

east of Midland. 1,980 feet 
from north and west lines of 
section 27, block 37, T-l-S, T- 
4iP survey

Connally has plugged and 
abandoned No 7-E Jim Tom, 
a Martin (bounty offset opera
tion at tou l depth 9.820 feet. 
It spots 1.980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 32. 
block 35. T-l-S, TAP survey, 
five miles southeast of Stan
ton

Spell Quiz
Correct Answer is 

Intrigue

(Continued from page 1) 
director, will attend to pre
sent the official charter to the 
Martin County Farmers Un
ion. Rankin will explain the 
functions and goals of Farm
er's Union as well as recent 
changes in the cotton program 
and other questions that far
mers may have.

Rankin Is president of the 
Crosby County Farmers Un
ion and .serves on the board 
of directors of the Cotton 
Marketing Association, Plains 
Coop Oil Mills, and the Plains 
Cotton Cooperative Associa
tion of Lubbock. He Is a part 
trustee of the Cotton Produc
ers Institute He Is active In 
community affairs havl n g 
•served on local Rotary Club 
board of directors

Trade a t  home and  save!

Variety

Harden

Classified
Ads

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  a

Special Notices A-2
I will be taking AVON Christ
mas orders until Dec. 5. Shop 
and save the easy Avon way., 
Mary Tunnell, 207 St, Paul or 
call 756-2238. ll-47-3tp
LODGE NOTICES

Stanton Chapter No. 
” 409 0J;B., first Tues

day night 0 f each
month.
MRS LEONA HIGHTOWER. 

Worthy Matron i
LUCIA PICKETT, j

Secretary
CARD OF THANKS__________ B
We wish to express o u r  
thanks and appreciation for| 
the flowers, fo ^ , and other 
expressions of sym p a t h y i 
shown us at the death of our; 
loved one; and for the pray-; 
ers. acts of kindness and love 
shown him, all through his 
long Illness. May Ood bless 
each of you.

The family of Jim Webb.
We wUh to express our sin
cere thanks for the prayers, 
visits, food, flowers,, and the 
many kindnesses extended us 
during the illness and pass
ing of my wife and our grand
mother. May Ood bless each 
of you.

The Family of Mrs. J. O. i 
Hardin.

Baptist Church 
News

The Young Woman’s Auxil
iary of the First Baptist 
Church, was encouraged tow
ard better and more complete 
use of their monthly maga- 
Elne, by a presentation given 
by Publications Chairman, 
Miss Luan Louder. “Ouiding 
Light Through Open Win
dows,” depicted ways and me
thods for dally use of The Wi
ndow. The group then surpris
ed the President. Miss Cindy 
Davis, with a birthday cake, 
to celebrate her recent seven
teenth birthday, Nov. 12. Mem
bers attending were Misses 
Louder, Jane Hodges, Linda 
Holder, Margaret Uhlman, 
Melrae Angel, Cyndl Clements, 
and Mrs. Clyde Parnell.

Following the regular busi
ness meeting with President. 
Miss Cindy Davis In charge,; 
the Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the Flrfst Baptist Church,' 
was enlightened upon th e , 
rharactetistlcs and beliefs of, 
Hinduism. Program Chair 
man. Miss Linda Holder, gave 
a very effective presentation 
of "Outpost In India.” by me
ans of a skit In the setting of 
the hostess American h o m e  
for an international exchange 
student from India. Miss Cin
dy Davis played hotsess, andj 
Miss Melrae Angel, played Ra- ' 
dwa Oandhl of Indian. Mem
bers present were Misses Dav
is, Holder, Angel, Joyce Inm- 
man, Margaret Uhlman, Jane 
Hodges, and Mrs. Clyde Par
nell.

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks for the prayers, 
food, the beautful flowers, 
and the many words of com
fort given us during the hour 
of our great sorrow of losing 
our beloved one. May God’s 
richest blessings be on each 
any everyone who helped us 
In any way.

The F’amlly of W. A. Graves 

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES E
Bu%inesses For Sale E-2
I.?oney making drlve-ln cafe 
for saiK. E.'tsy terms. Call Mary 
Ellen Ward. MU 2-5541 in 
Midland, l-48-2tc
FARM & RANCH J
Farm Machinery J-1

Mrs Bill Stone of Lufkin, 
spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s Wallace 
Kelly.

Cotton trailer for sale. AU me
dal, new tires, license, like 
new. Call MU 4-4584 or OX 
4-0072. ll-48-2tp

MERCHANDISE K
\pp l ian c rs K-1

(Continued from page 1) 
T arzan  Wednesday. He w ants 
S an ta  to tell him how he 
makes it out Tarzan  way every 
year in December when it 
never snows until J a n u a ry .  I 
passed th e  le t te r  on to San ta  
and  he should write voung 
DARILYN STEWART a p e r 
sonal le tter  soon a s  he can 
find time explain ing why he 
always makes it  to Tarzan, 
snow or dryland, ra in  or shine.

H.ave y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personiUI«’<l 
with monogramlng We do It 
In all COLORS. NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION
ERY and MATCHES STAN
TON DRUG STORE
Pets A Dogs K-7

Vivian Hlckerson C i r c l e  
met 'Tuesday, November 21, 
at 10:00 a.m.. In the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Parnell, for their 
regular mission study with 
Mrs. Eugene Byrd in chxu^ 
of the study from F\jregln 
MLsslon Series, “Arrows to At
oms,” with emphasis placed 
on African missions. Refresh
ments of African fruit cock- 
tall, cake, and coffee, were 
served to Mis. W. H. Uhlman, 
Mrs R O. Anderson, Mrs. Eu
gene Byrd, and Mrs C. E. But
ler. by Mrs Clyde Parnell.

Baptist Church 
Activities

The Mary Stamps Circle of 
the First Baptist Church, met 
November 27, for their regu
lar meeting, with Mrs. Yater 
presiding.

Mrs. L. D Stripling read the 
call to prayer, and led the 
prayer for missionaries. Mrs. 
Eula Eubanks gave the de
votion on "Time.” Mrs. Paul 
K. Jones finished the mission 
study book on Africa.

'Those present were Mrs. 
Paul K. Jones, Mrs. L. D Stri
pling, Mrs. W H. Yater, Mrs 
Roy Martin, Mrs. Wylie Clem
ents, Mrs. Eula Eubanks, and 
Mrs. H. R. Caffey, who dis
missed the group.

For Sale: Appoloo.sa filly. Pri
ced right. Call 458-3480.

11-45-tnc
Household Goods K-3
FOR SALE — 10x18 Peerless 
Cla.sp Envelopes. 2 for 15c. 
The Stanton Reporter.
REAL ESTATE M

Farms A Ranches M-2
(Continued from page 1) 

organizations, athletics, civic 
affairs, and are well knowTi in 
Stanton and the surrounding 
area.

For Sale: "Good section, fair 
Improvements, 125 acre cotton 
allotment, 320’ acres In culti
vation, -some minerals, $105 00 
per acre This is a good farm.”

Kloven Realty, 267-5593 or 
267-8938. 11-45-tnc
Houses For Sale M-4
For Sale. Newly redecorated 
three bedroom home, on pave
ment, Just outside of city 11m- , 
its with three acres of land, i 
Call 756-3653 after five and 
Saturday and Sunday.

9-40-tnc;
For Sale: 3 bedroom stucco] 
house, 2 baths, fully carpeted, i 
fenced, well landscaped, fruit] 
trees. 2 car garage, large util- i 
tty, large kitchen. Call 756-, 
3481 Paige Eiland. 11-47-tnc!

Culligan Water Conditioning Co-
308 E. ILLINO S — MU 3-3373 

MIDLAN:?, TEXAS 
Since — 1942

The Guaranteed Soft Water Co.
Sales ~  Rentals

Trade In P/o«7ram
Salt Deli . ery

Service
ON ALL BRANDS OF WATER CONDITIONERS 

c o n t a c t

" A  Satisfied Culligan Customer”
MRS. PRENTISS HIGHTOWER

756-2152
FOR AN APPOINTMENT AND DEMONSTRATION —  NO OILIGATION

T h » C M » H O ir«MoM OJ •»
20* d i» t . PX*"***

Superb Contemporary Cabinet

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
with New Super Bright Picture Tube

The center of .Mention In thi.
he new RCA Super Bnght Hi-Lite Picture ^
T,o.t vivid color ever from RCA-pletures vr,th ^ %  bnght 
liBhliBhts thi* veer. Powerful New Vist. VHF end Solid Stai 
• j S  tuners combine with 25.000-volt chassi. for eri*p. clean
picture detail. $$9900

Stanton Eleciric
10B N. ST. PETER STANTON, TEXAS

wUh Rgwaa Bf M artla, JcfliiftMi Airplaao. BabMn O tatry.
BmcMI 0 m m  Bourni BmM AImmIm  V Braoll M 

la  Mier, m HBOTV. Mgimakw SR TdBBdl EST; EdPT-JI CBT

Make It the Most Colorful Christines of All
□

NEW  RCA VICTOR

g®[!j(o)[gTV
AutomeVe Fine Tuning (/fFT)
A parfoctly fin# tunod picture 
•vary tlm«—ttiat’i  what you ge* 
with thit ffCA Victor N«w Vist.i 
Color TV. No n««d to t»orr> 
about fina tuning—alactronic 
fin* tuning do«< It for you. Le* 
th« boauty of RCA Victor Color 
Tolovlslon brighten your home 
his holiday I

‘. M u o n

N0W...from RCAVICTOR

m»a ree'n First ia Color, there’s Got to bs a Bsasoa

T M  •O O M lE Y  
M *d * l F J

23* tfiM . 2t9 BQ. in. pkturo

GIANT 23'DIAGONAL PICTURE
Compact table modal fits almost anywhara, brings you breath
taking color on a big rectangular screen. New Super Bright 
Hi-Lite Picture Tub# produces the most vivid color ever from 
RCA—color with 38% brighter highlights this year for improved 
contrast |n any room tig. ting.

LOWEST PRICE EVER! 
RCAVICTOR COLOR TV

Th «  HCADLtNC.fi 
Mgd«l CJ S07 

14* tfla« .. 102 *q . m. p k t

ONLYIt's portable! Weighs les i t ..in  42 lbs.! And the 
new RCA Super Bright Hi-Lite Color Tube delivers 
a picture with 38% brighter highlights this year. 
The price? Our lowest ever for RCA Victor—the 
first name in Color.

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRON ICS

.5 1 9 0 0

n a t I'lbepgOnGMng THE MOST TRUS.-J  r " ” != f  
IN ELECTRONICS

Stanton Electric
l i t  N. ST. PETER STANTON, TEXAS
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Dear Santa,

I want a Johnny Astro for 
Christmas.

Tony.• # •
Tarzan, Texas 

Nov. 27, 1967
Dear Santa:

I am in the sixth grade. All 
I want for Christmas la four 
things. They are Fun Flowers 
by Matel, Suzzy Homemaker’s 
oven and dishwasher, and lit
tle MLss Fussy. I also want a

I trappllne. Most of kids in my 
class doesn't believe In you, 

! but I do. Some of them say 
' t h a t  their parents Is Santa 
Claus, but I don’t. Thank you 
for reading my letter.

Your friend.
Darllyn Stewart.

P. S. — See you Christmas. 
Will you send a me a letter 
explaining how you get out 
here where It doesn’t  snow un> 
til January.

I  Darllyn Stewart.

SHS News
By PUG DEAVENPORT

Classes and activities a t 
SHS resumed Monday morn
ing, following the TTranksglv- 
Ing’ holidays. Report cards 
for the second six weeks were
distributed on Wednesday,,, . j  ,
November 22. The third six defeat<^ In
weeks arlll be cut short ending I * ryn-off e lw tlw  by Anne 
with mid-term exams prior to I »»oblnson of Big Spring, 
the Christmas holidays. Approximately 25 members

I attended the event. They were

Jones, and Mark Hursh 
Vernon Parker, Bill Pardue, 

Pat Oraza, Johnny Miller, and 
Bobby Hull make up the first 
place Junior Skills Team.

The second place Junior 
Chapter Conducting team

Indians, their customs, and 
history.

-----SHS-----
Members of the f r e shman ' 

class took the Iowa State De
velopment tests on Tuesday, 
and Wednesday. The tests

selor.

Dianna Mims, vice - presl-

members are: Robert Lueb, I
George Prado. Rickey Mims, «oun-
Larry Adams. Claudle Cant
rell. and Steve Fryar.

Larry Franklin, B u t c h  . ,
Curry, and Stanley Louder' *** ch a^ e
made up the Farm Radio ' ^ o n  No-
Team that won first.

Also winning first place °n ™
honors, was the Senior Farm "Citizenship Challen.
Skills Team. Lindsay Jones.
Michael Bridges. Tooter Har- , Members were separated In- 
rell, and Mike Madison made groups to discuss ways to 
up this team. become better community and

Ranking third In com petl-' school leaders. Directing the 
tlon, was the Service Chapter K*‘°np« were: Cindy Davis,
Conducting Team. Members C y n d l  Clements, Dianna 
were Glenn Lawson, Donnie Mims, Cathy Hazlewood, Mary , | 
Jones. Pat Hall. Claude Stra- Bradshaw, and Melrae Angel, 
ub. David Adkins, and Jimmie High School Principal, J. R. 
Jones. ' Dillard, addressed the group

In the area contest, the FFA on promotion of good cltlzen- 
Quiz Team received second ship.
place honors. The Farm Rad
io team and Junior Skills 
team clinched third place ho
nors. Fourth place was given 
to the Senior Skills team.

-----SHS-----
Members of the L. M. Hays

Johnny Louder has been 
named FHA beau. Runners-1 
up were Ricky Corbell, and 
Gene Hodges. Voting was 
done by Christmas cards.

Dianna Mims'has been cho
sen as the Stanton candidate 
for area office. The area con
vention will be held In March

Future Teachers of America 
Chapter traveled to B ig  
Spring High School on Nov-, Midland.
ember 18, for the District IV . ------------------------
convention. Key speaker for jhe classified ads!
the event was Rev. Leo K. Gee

Dollar Day
"Big Value Grab Boxes"

98c Ladies Hose . 3 ior $1.00
CHRISTMAS 

Boll Buggies and Strollers 
Games and Puzzles

Fiber Glass Bow and Arrow 
Peepul Pals and His Secret 

Friend'
Nirrow-Hatic 

Pressure Cooker — $7.98
Christmas Flowers 
and Arrangements

STANTaN V A B im
756-2451

SPECIALS THROUGH THURSDAY* 
FRIDAY* And SATURDAY* 
NOV. 30»K DEC. 1st* 2nd*

And MONDAY* DOLLAR DAY. 
DEC. 4th.

STANTON THRIFTW AY  
SUPERMARKET

of Big Spring. Members par- 
I ticipated In workshops dur-. 
Ing the morning session. Luan 
Louder and Jimmie Jones re- 
preisented the SHS chapter as 
contestants In the Mr. and 
Miss F. T. A. speaking con
test. In the afternoon session 
of the house of delegates. Pug I' 
Deavenport was nominated 
for district vice .  president. 11 
Nomination speech was given ! ’ 
by Chapter President, Johnny

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Tbriitway

Washing Detergent 
Giant Box • • • • • •

The Sunton  FFA chapter 1 >>y t ^  sponsor,
entered six teams in d istric t, E lalneLw ipton. 
leadership contests held a t _  .. . . “ r* , ,
Midland High School on No-
vember 16. Four of the teams ®°‘“ »“ " V A a ^ b ly  P r o g r ^ .  
won first place honors, and
were aUowed to enter the area | O®**^*'- ^  *̂ ®’
contests held in Big Spring.
Saturday, November 18. I *̂̂ ® ^  ®̂  '

Members of the first place! 1
FFA Quiz Team were: Bert'*®''
Decker, Roy Kelly, Dennis stories about th e ,

SHORTENING
SWIFT

3 Lb. Can

49c

P r o d u c e

DOG FOOD
PARD

Toll Cans, 2 For 25

P R E M
SWIFT'S

12 Ox. Can 49
SUDDEN BEAUTYHAIR SPRAY 

DUTCH CLEANSER 
APPLE SAUCE

.. 13 Oz. Can
14 Oz. Can

2 Cans

59<
25^

SHURFINE
303 Can, 5 For ’1

GREEN BEANS
Nonarcb, Cut 
No. 303 Cau, 2 for

NEW POTATOES
Shuriine
No. 303 Can, 2 ior

CORN 
BROCGOU

FROZEN, SHURFINE, CUT
10 Oz. i ir

CHOPPED, SHURFINE 
................................. 10 Oz., Frozen, 2 For

ORANGES -
..........  Pound

GRAPEFRUIT ^
NICE BAKING SIZE

Pound 0 ^

-  m
CO R  N

F r e s h  M e u t s

BACON " “ 63̂

^1̂ ^  Round
Choice Beef

Steak
95c

A M  V  ■  mg LOIN, CHOICE BEEF

STEAK “ 79*

AMBM B Ug PIN-BONE, CHOICE BEEF

STEAK 69̂

U n t E  S I 7 Z I .E B S

BOLOGNA “
12 0z. Pkg. 4 9 ^

Lb 4 9 *^

F R Y E R S
Fresh (Grade A) 0 7 # i  
Lh..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z l l v

COOKIES ICE BOX, MERCO
Reg. Price 29c, 2 For 4 !T

Thriftway Grocery
STORE HOURS FOR THRIFTW AY —  7:00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M. —  MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

0. C. And ALTON TURNER
CORNER ST. MARY AND ST. ANNA_________________________________________________________________________  DIAL SK 6-3375
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L E G A L  N O T IC E

PUBUC NOTICE 
OF THE REQUIRiakCENT FOR 
RECORDATION AND LIUTT- 
ATION OF CERTAIN CLAlliS 
OF WATER RIOHT8.

Notice u  here given a j r»-

4-H Club News
The Friendship 4-H Club 

met Nov, 18, the the county, 
agent’s office, with adult lea-: 
ders, Tom Ed Angel and Mrs. 
W. T. Wells. I

Willie Wells presided over

HD Club News

qulred by Section 4 of the , the business meeting. |
Water Rights Adjudication* Mrs. Bryan Boyd gave the^ 
Act of 1967 (Article 7542a, program on good grooming. | 
Vernon’s C i v i l  S U tu te i) ' She said that we ate to please 
tha t all claims of rl]>ar-' ourselves, but that we dress- 
tan w a t e r  r l g h U ,  a l l ^ l t o  please others, 
claims under Article 7500a, Plans were completed for 
Revised Civil Stotutes of Tex- ttte Christmas party, to be at 
as, 1925, to Impound, divert or the home of Mrs. W’. T. Wells, 
u s e  public waters for other Der 16.
domestic and livestock pu i- ' Present were: Tere Hazle- 
poses for which no permit has wood. Tom Hoggard. David 
been Issued, all claims of wa- ' Porter, Willie Wells, Darrell, 
ter rights under the Irrlga- Wells, Lee Cook. Becky Lamb- 
tion Acts of 1889 and 1895 ert. Dianna W’ells, Johnny La- 
whlch were not filed with the tty, and one new member, Ra 
State Board of Water Engin- ndy Lambert, 
eers in accordance with the 
Irrigation Act of 1913, as 
amended, and all other claims 
of water rights other than ^  Martin County home ■
c l ^  under permits and cer--demonstration club. Frlend-
tifled nungi. niMt be record- courtney Club, was orga- 
ed with the Texas Water ^ized October 17, in the home 
RlghU Commission Section 4 q, ^jrs Loy Cox. 
doe.s not apply to use of water ^ rs  Mildred Elland, Martin 

^*y^*^tlc and livestock county home demonstration 
purpose as the same Is dcfln- , agent, met with the group to , 
ed by Commission Rules help organize, and she explal- 

On or before September 1. n e d home demonstration 
1969. every person claiming |
any water right to which Sec- officers elected were: Mrs 
tlon4 applies shall file with jp p ^  Parum, president; Mrs. 
t h e  Commission a sworn Lyndon Dunn, vice-president; ’ 
sutem ent wtUng fo i^  the corkey Perry, secretary- 
nawre ^  the claim of water treasurer; Mrs Hubert HaU. 
^ h t .  Claims to which the reporter. They elected as eou- ■ 
Section applies s h a l l  be delegates. Mrs Nettle
r e ^ l x M  o n ly y  v a ^  under ^^jp ^^d Mrs Faye Perry, 
existing law and only to the Refre.shments of coffee.

The Road Report. . . .  b y  a r b a

A m a n ^ b estlP ie iN llsh is .? ..

Americans
l y  81 million passenger

cars-2 5  million dogs

m iON TA1K$
NOW fuswe Mnpw

The 23 High Plains member counties of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. hove been assigr>ed a totol cotton allotment of 
2,178,558 acres for 1968. up 12,686 acres from the allot
ment this year.

The weighted overage projected yield for the 23 coun
ties is set at 529 pounds, down 13 pounds from this year's 
542-pound overoge.

County allotment and projected yield figures were obtoirv 
ed recently by PCG from the state office of the Agriculturol 
Stabilization and Conservation Service at College Station.

ASCS officials report that individual form allotments 
ond yields will be moiled to producers between November 27 
or>d December I.

Both price support oivd acreage diversion payments un
der the Agriculture Act of 1965 are based on projected yields 
as opposed to actual yields. Average projected yield for Texas 
in 1968 is 400 pourfds, up from 396 pounds in 1967.

State and county yields are figured on average produc
tion for the previous five years, then County ASCS Commit
tees ossign projected yields for individuol forms based on the 
previous three year production.

DPS Started Using 
Helicopters Monday

For 1967 county yields were figured on the years 1961- 
65, inclusive. The first of these, 1961, wos dropped from the 
1968 colculotions ond 1966 was included.

Flower Grove 19(7-1968 BadradnU 
Schednle

The oreo's overage per-ocre production in 1961 wos 487 
pounds, but was only 449 pounds in 1966 os o direct result 

! of on early freeze ocross nnost of the Plains, arvl this fact 
occounts for the lower projected yields in 1968.

Novenuber 30 December 1 orni 2 —  Flower Grove 
Toumoment

Here —  December 5 —  Garden City —  A  Boys 
and Girls 6:30 P. M.

December 7, 8, 9— Garden City Tournament
There —  Decenriber 12 —  Garden City A Boys or»d 

A Girls —  6:30 P. M.
December 14, 15, 16 —  Sonds Toumoment
Here —  December 19 —  O'Donnell Aond B 

Boys —  A Girls —  6:00 P. M.
There —  January 2 —  Iro, A Boys ond A  Girls, 

7:00 P. M.
Here —  January 5 —  Sands, A Boys ond Girls 

7:00 P. M
Here —  — Jonuory 9 —  Sterling City, A Boys ond 

A Girls 7:00 P. M
There —  Jonuory 12—  Dowson, A Boys ortd 

A Girls —  7:00 P. M.
Here —  Jonuory 16 —  Gail, A  Boys and A Girls 

7:00 P. M.
There —  Jonuory 19 — Sands, A  Boys ond A Girls 

7:00 P. M:
There —  Jounory 23 —  Loop, A  Boys and A Girls 

7:00 P. M
Here —  Jonuory 26 —  Klondike, A  Boys ond 

A Girls —  7 :00  P. M.
Here —  Jonuory 30 —  Dowson, A  Boys ond A Girls 

7:00 P. M
There —  Februory 1—  Goil, A Boys and A Girls 

7:00 P. M
Here —  Feburory 6 —  Sands, A Boys ond A Girls 

7:00 P. M
Here —  February 9 —  Loop, A  Boys ond A  Girls 

7:00 P. M
There —  February 1 —  Goil, A  Boys and A Girls 

A  Girls —  7:00 P. M

.......... ......... .. .......  Midland’s regional head Major Gossett said the hel-
aetoal apiNlcatlon ' pokes, and cookies, were serv-' quarters of the Department of Icopter will be manned by two 

of wal^r to beneficial u s e ^  one visitor, Mrs. J H Public Safety started using a highway patrolmen, one of 
without waste during any »1- Lueb; Mrs. Elland. Mrs Jerry two-place helicopter Monday, whom will serve as pilot. The 
e n c ^  year from 1963 to Mrs L>mdon Dunn. The DPS has leased two he- other will observe traffic vlo-
inclusiye However, In ^ y  Corkey Perry, Mrs Char- licopters on a trial basis. Mid- latlons and will handle com-

headquarters wdll have munlcatlons w i t h  vehicle
28 196- ^  o 'August 28. IM. conceived  or j^.^rts. Mrs GUIs Barnes. Mrs December

completed the construction of Loy cox. and Mrs. Hubert ’

Growers next year will hove the option of divertirtg only 
five per cent of their allotments or diverting up to 35 per cent. 
On the five per cent, which is nrKir*dotory for "cooperotors" | 
in the progrom, they will receive a payment of 10.75 cents 
per pourni their projected yield. '

Grassroots

The odditiortol 30 per cent, if voluntarily left out, will 
be eligible for a poyrrwnt of six cents per pour>d times pro- 

1 jected yield.

works designed to apply a 
greater quantity of water to 
beneficial use, such right shall 
be recognized to the extent of 
the maximum amount of wa
ter actually applied to benefi
cial use without waste during 
any calendar year from 1963 
to 1979, inclusive provided 
an additional sworn statement 
Is filed on or before July 1,

Hale

Ag Officials 
Noting Farm 
Tax b a e a se

Current plans call for the 
Announcement of helicopter helicopter to work In the Mid

use was made a t a press con- land - Odessa - Big Spring 
ference conducted by MaJ. Leo area, the El Paso a r e a ,  the 
Gossett at DPS headquarters Abilene area, and the San An
on North Big Spring Street. gelo area.

A regular patrol car will be "The hellcc^ters will be used 
used in conjunction with the io observe high volume stret- 
'copter. During its stay In the ches of major highways and
area, the ’copter aUl be hang- will aid In directing patrol 
ared a t Midland - Odessa Reg- units to areas where increased 

The U. S Agriculture De- lonal Air Terminal. enforcement activity is neces-
1971. Failure to file the sworn partment reported this week sary,” Gossett said,
sutemen# or sUtements in that real estate taxes being on the farm cost situation. The helicopter will handle 
subsUnUal compliance with Paid by farmers are steadily Projects voted In by some such violations as speed law
Section 4 shall extinguish and increasing. cities and towns are also con- infractions, passing in no pas-
bar any claim of water right The total for the year was tribuling to the cause of in- sing zone, right-of-way viola
te which the Section applies e.silmated at more than $17 creased tax burdens on the tlons and running stop signs

Instructions and forms for billion, up 7 per cent from farmers The entire country ' and other violations.
recording claims may be ob- last year. has to pay the bills for t h e -------------------------
talned without cost from the The department said It huge amounts of federally 'The two men who represent
Texas Water Rights CommU- could forsee no likelihood of appropriated monies for pro- the United States in Canada 
Sion, P O Box 12396, Capitol any leveling off of the taxes, grams sometimes deemed fool- Cup matches are selected by
Station, .4u.stln, Texas 
11-48-atc

'8711

Patronize veur hometown 
m erch an ts  an d  keep tout 
monev a t  home

"Revenue need of the state l.sh and wasteful by the far- the Professional Golfers Asso- 
and local governments have mers paying increased taxes elation.
been steadily increasing along Total farm personal p r o p e r - ------------------------
with federal expenditures due ty taxes were estimated at Only 55 cities In the world 
to the lncrea.sed demancLs for $319 million, up 8 1 per cent had populations exceeding one 
public .service,” .said a report from 1966. million two decades ago. To-

The price support poyment in 1968, mode only on each 
former's domestic allotment (65 per cent), will be 12.42 
cents times projected yield

Conseqi'-'ntly the level at which the ASCS sets projected 
yields hos o direct, dollor-ond-cents effect on producer income 
across the cotton belt

In total pounds the reduction on the Plains for 1968 ' 
comes to olmost 22 million. And Donald Johnson, PGC Exe
cutive Vice Presdent, colcuotes the oreo's loss on government 
poyments will come to somewhere between $1 8 and $2 2; 
million, depending on the acreage diverted next year.

Johnson is quick to point out however thot this connporo- 
tively small loss of income to the area should be more than 
replaced by irKreosed production and o continued strong 
morket situation in 1968

As of now the dotes set for producers to declare their 
1968 plonting intentions ore from February 5 through March 
15

But PCG hos filed o request at both the state ond no
tional levels to hove thot deadline extended to give growers 
additional time to study market and weather conditions be
fore moking firm ocreoge commitnnents

SOUTH BOSTON, V A , GAZETTE- 
VIRGINIAN; "A  young person today, 
dissotisfied with school and anxious 

• • to get out ond work for the moneyupinion he wonts, is heoding down o deod-end
street if he pursues his dreom with

out o high school diploma. He finds out too lote thot the job 
he longed for will be at best o dull, dirty one with little oppor
tunity for odvoncement. Or, the (obless rote of 13 per cent 
♦or school dropouts suddenly becomes very reol to him os he 
discovers that he doesn't hove the ticket he needs to get 
through the employers' doors . . . For nrxjny of these young 
people, there is still time. They con go bock and finish high 
school. For others, its is too lote. . . . The education they get 
now chorts the course not only for their individual lives but 
for the welfore of our country in the coming decades "

--------------- G O-------------------
JACKSON, MO , POST & CASH-BOOK: "It's not o pretty 

scene to come upon, shattered gloss, twisted metal, oozing 
oil and gasoline, moons of poin ond the flowing of o man's 
life-blood don't give you o comfortable feeling How con 
drivers be mode to realize thot o bit more caution, o bit 
more kindness, o bit more of courtesy ond o lot more decency 
would put on end to mony of these scenes"

--------------- G O---------------
ODESSA, TEXAS, AMERICAN; ". . . o recent rummage 

for something in the bock of o desk drawer turned up o letter 
bearing o first doss moil stomp priced of three cents. Know 
whot the dote on the stomp wos  ̂ 1957"

day there are 120. Trade at home and save!

Read the Ole Reliable for the lotest newt from the 
local level, notional, and world newt. Snbtcribe now 
for $2.50 in county ond $3.00 out of the county.

FLOWER CROVE IKDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
Ronle 1 — Ackerly, Texas

Sialemenl Oi fash Receipls And Disbnrsemenb 
For The Fiscal Year Ended Angnsi 31, 1967

OPERATING FUND

State & Food Student Interest &
DESCRIPTION County Local Trons- Service Activity Building Sinking

Available Maintenance portotion Fund Fund Fund Fund TOTALS
Opening Cosh Balance, Sept 1, 1966 S 1,037 79 $ 10,378 90 $ 827 76 $ 212 25 $ 13192 $ 43.18 $ 1,230.88 $ 13,86268

RECEIPTS
10 Local Sources ........................ 80,564 82 6,176 50 4,722.81 13,179.67 104,643.80
20 County Sources ............  ........ 105 60 105.60
30 State Sources ........................................... 12,817 52 29,982 07 10,084.00 831.97 53,715.56
60 Loans ............................................ 8,000 00 8,000.00
70 Sole of Property ...................................... 251.00 251.00
85 Interfund Transfers .................... 360.00 360.00
Retutned Checks ............................ .. 10.50 10.50

TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS $12,923 12 $118,797 89 $10,084 00 $7,018.97 $5,082.81 $ $13,179.67 $167,086.46

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE $13,960 91 $129,176 79 $10,911 76 $7,231 22 $5,214.73 43.18 $14,410 55 $180,949.14

DISBURSEMENTS-
Budgetary Disbursements
Food Service Fund ...........
Student Activity Fund ___
Interfund Tronsfers ..........
Prior Year Poyobles Liquidoted

$12,708 41 $114,549 76 $10,836 21 $  — 0 —  
6,053 75

360.00 
331 55

$  — 0 —  

4,905 49

$11,487.50

62 45

$149,581.88
6,053.75
4,905.49

360.00
394.00

TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS $12,708 41 $115,24131 $10,898 66 $6,053 75 $4,90549 $11,487.50 $161,295.12

Oosing Cosh Balance, August 31,1967  
Less Accounts Payable, August 31, 1967 ..

$ 1,252 50 $ 13,935 48 
3,180.64

13 10 $1,177 47 $ 309.24 $ 43.18 $ 2,923.05 $ 19,654.02 
3,180.64

Unencumbered Cosh Balance, Aug 31,1967 $ 1,252 50
Add; Temporory Investments and Time

Deposits, Balance at August 31, 1967..

$ 10,754 84 $ 13 10 $1,177.47 $ 309.24 $ 43.18 $ 2,923.05 

25,000.00

$ 16,473.38 

25,000.00

UnerKumbered Fund Bolonce, August 31, 1967 $ 1,252.50 $ 10,754.84 13.10 $1,177.47 $ 309.24 $ 43.18 $27,923.05 $ 41,473.38

%



Virgil Foreman, a former pelago Includes 3,000 Islands, 
resident of Leonrah, has been caves and rocks, 
visiting his brother and sis
ter - In - law, S. J. and Mayme
Foreman. He also vlstled hls'^iug^f t h e  constellation 
brother, Dave Foreman, In An-I Hercules may contain from 
drews. Virgil now lives In Rlc- 50,000 to 100,000 stars, 
hmond, California.

Clement Wood wrote theiing In the United States.
words to the songs, “Glory ------------------------
R o a d "  a n d  "Shortenin’ | Shoveling 15 inches of snow 

Astronomers think that the I Bread.” from a sidewalk 50 feet long
; by five feet wide takes as 

use a'lnuch energy as lifting 1,950

PERSONALS
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Writers who wish to 
pseudonym go through no pro- pounds, 
cess of law.

The Bahamas cover an oce
an area larger that Great Bri
tain. The 600-mlle-long achl-

The Dalai Lama of Tibet Is 
the only ruler In the world 
who Is regarded as a god by St. Augustine, Fla., Is the old 
his people. 'est masonry fort still stand

------------------------ World’s first passenger ele-
The Castillo de San Marcos, vator was Installed in a New

York store by Elisha Otis In 
1857.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. i who had been visiting, to Her- 
and Mrs. Martin Gibson were | eford Friday for the week-end. 
their daughters, Mrs. Ellen --------

land, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch 
Hightower from Lubbock, 
Brenda Hightower, a student 
a t  Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood, and Mrs. Oayland 
Hightower and children.

V\%’re
going to sell
12 months’worth of 
Fords in 10 months 
...an d  here are 4 
w (^  we’re 
going to do it!

..has a  belter idea.

I .  ITD and X I priced low*, riian loti y*ori W«
did It by changirtg what comes os standard 
equipment . . . and made it even easier to gel 
what you wont. Now ITD comes with a bigger 
V-8—3®"CO. In.; XI hos a 240-cu. In. Si* ond a 
choice of S V-8's. Last year you could choose 
V-8‘s only. On LTD and XL, 3-speed manual trans
mission is standard, instead of SeiectShift Cruise- 
O-Motk—now optionol. Vinyl roof on 2-door 
ITO's and Comfort-Stream Ventilation ore op- 
llonol this year. Choose them now only if you 
worU them. And hidden headlamps, strong die- 
cost grille ore all standard for ‘68.
X  hwtbecks priced the seme es kerdtepel Take
your choice of full-sized or intermediate models, 
with no extra charge for fostbock styling. See the 
handsome Torino GT Fostbock with the luxury 
ride of a 116-in. wheelbose (longer than 38 com
peting intermediate modelsl. Choice of bucket 
seats or full-width seots for six.

ell eveileble with Ford's twe-woy Magic Oeergotel Only 
Ford offers so wide a choice-and only Ford offers its Mogic Doorgate with every 
model. It opens down for cargo-opens out for postenger$-ond it's only one of 
the many better ideas that moke Ford first in wagon sales.
4. Musteiig-the etie cor ee the reed yee coe't mistake far any etherl The only one 
to offer you woll-to-woll carpeting, bucket seots, floor-mounted stick shift, func
tional hood louvers with turn indicators, and sport steering wheel-all stondord. 
And only Mustong mokes it hoppen ot such an economical price I No wonder it's 
America's favorite sporty cor.

3. Wogens In three sIk

See the man with Better Ideas-Better Deals ...your Ford Dealer.
While Motor Company

201 East Sf. Anno 756-3321 Staiiton, Texoe 79782

Schxeoder and Mrs. Don Gad
dis, Pam, Paul aiul David of 
Alpine, and their son and dau- 
ghter-lln-law, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Martin Leroy Gibson, and 
their children, Marty and An
ne, of Denton.

Dewaln Bruton, who Is In 
the Navy, was here for the 
Thanksgiving holidays, visit
ing his mother, Mrs. E. H. Bru
ton and family.

i Thanksgiving guest of Mrs. 
Brandt and Susan, was J. B.

Miss Lela Boyd of Dallas, 
spent the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Ebber- 
sol. Mrs Ebbersol went back 
to Dallas with her daughter, 
and will stay until after Chri
stmas.

Mrs. Charlie Craven of South Livingston, from Midland
Dakota, Is visiting her sister _____
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Byrd 
and children have returned 
home after a 'nianksgiving 
visit to Houston. 'They stopped 
on their way home in San An
tonio, and visited In the hone 

: of Mrs. Byrd’s sister and fam-

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Eckert Thanksgiving, 
were their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Helnze and family, from Miles.

Mr and Mrs M. L. Koonce, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koonce 
and children, spent Thanks
giving day In Iraan, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gearl Koonce 
and family.

mas and Jimmie Bruton.
From Sam Houston State, 

Huntsville, Gay Gates.
From Bryan College of Elec

tronics, Wayne Woody.
From Morticians School, 

Dallas, SmiUy Smith.
! From Graceland College, La- 
jmonl, Iowa, Bobble Hamm.

Prom Amarillo Junior CoU- 
lege, Mike Wood.
I From Amarillo Christian 
; College, Janice Burgess.
I Prom Lubbock Christian 
College, Curtis Brown.

Prom John Tarlton, Stephe- 
nvUle, Carloyn Brumley.

ily, Mr. and 
macher.

Mrs. L. S. Shu-

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Cross, were Mrs 
Earl Creech and children 
from Denver City, Mr. and 
Mrs J W Graham and child
ren. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schiagal and children, from 
Midland.

Joyce Anderson of Dallas, 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R O. Anderson, l a s t  
week-end.

Mrs J. R Sale is home af
ter several days in Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hos
pital In Big Spring.

Mrs Harold Wood and chil
dren visited in the Verbin Gra
ves home during Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen und
children of Plalnvlew, spent --------
the week-end with his’ moth- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bridges 
er, Mrs Nell Allen, and her sp^nt the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Petree. son and his family, Mr. and

-------- Mrs. Sadler Bridges. Amy and
Capt. and Mrs. Chalmer Steve, In Bryan.

Wren, Jr., a n d  children, --------
Chuck, and Renee, h a v e  Mrs. Margaret Moffitt spent 
been here visiting his parents. Thanksgiving In Hereford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Wren, with her nephew and his fam- 
durlng Thanksgiving. Capt. uy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simp- 
Wren Is currently attending son, Jr., and children.
the University of Texas Grad- --------
uate School of Business. i Mr. and Mrs TuU Ray Lou-

|der and sons, and Mrs. Jack 
family Ireton are in Houston w i t h  

their father, Albert Louder, 
who underwent surgery a t M. 
D Anderson Hospital, last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reid 
visited her relatives In Llano, 
last week-end. Their son, 
Gary, who is a student at 
A&M University, met them In 
Llano.

Mrs. Eula Eubanks attended 
the 50th wedding anniversary 
of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Newland, 
Sr., In Lamesa Saturday.

Mrs Vera Osman ^ n t  
the holidays In Andrews, with 
her daughter.

Mrs. Arthur Graves and 
tons spent last week end vis
iting relatives and friends in 
Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
spent Thanksgiving In Mid- gnrine 
land, with her brother ^

^  ^ , Grover Springer Is a patient 
In Medical Arts Clinic In Big

The J. W. Blocker 
had their annual family re
union In Andrews Thuraday. 
There were 78 there for lunch 
attending from Stanton were: 
Mrs. J. W. Blocker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Blocker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Corky Blocker and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sno
dgrass, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fin
ley Rhodes, Eva Walla, a cou
sin, who was visiting h e r e  
from West.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Rogers, were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K Rogers, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob MiUigan, of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs 
James Rogers, Rena and Kay, 
of Dumas.

Guests of Mrs Nobye Ham
ilton and Lela, Thanksgiving 
day were: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hamilton of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Hamilton of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Dewajote 
Davis, Mrs Lou and Deen, of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs ^ b  
Hamilton of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs Horace Hami
lton. Gregory Don, and Dar
rell Ray, of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs M I Yell had 
IS  Thanksgiving gue.sts, Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Driggers and 
family of Odessa. Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Obana and children of 
Monahans, and Mr and Mrs. 
BUI Green' of Midland.

Mr and Mrs Bust.er Adams 
bad as holiday guests, Mr and 
Mrs R. V Blacklock and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Porterfield, all 
of Tahoka.

Rev. a n d  Mrs. Richard. Mr. and Mrs Bob Latimer

Jack Ireton and sons. Den- 
nls and Danny, spent Thank
sgiving anth his mother in La-
mesa.

Payne and children, visited re
latives In Texlco, New Mexico, 
and Seminole last week-end.

visited his sisters In Brecken- 
rldge and Fort Worth, l a s t  
week-end.

Mrs. Henry Minton and dau
ghter, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forg Atchison, over 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zimmer
man visited her sister in Sea- 
graves Thanksgiving.

'Thanksgiving guest of Su- 
Zanna Brown, was Jodie May- 
field, of Iowa Park.

Guests of Rev. and Mrs. W. 
H. Uhlman Thanksgiving 
were: Mr. and Mrs Ray Smith 
of Post, Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Smith and children from Ode
ssa, Mrs. Roy Smith and Kat
hryn Smith and Elaln Cannon 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Cannon. Rella Cannon, a n d  
Floyd Cannon from Idalou.

Mrs. Finley Rhodes accom
panied her cousin, Eva Walla,

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. , 
and Mrs Prentiss Hightower 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Don High
tower and children from Mld-

STT’DEVTS HOME 
FOR THAXKSCnTNG

College and university stu
dents who were home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays were:

From Texas Tech. Lubbock: 
Mr and Mrs Clinton Miller, 
Becky Long, Roger Boyce, Eu
nice Stephenson, Karen Tiier- 
whanger. Mary Stuard. Judy 
Kokel. Carrell Anderson, and 
Mark Bentley.

From Hardin - Simmons, 
Ablle.ne, Ingrid Hazelwood.

From McCurry College, Abi
lene, Cindy Pickett, and'Beth 
Biggs

Prom Sul Ross, Alpine, Th<v

Mrs Lettie Fleming of Len- 
orah, Is spending the week end 
with her parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs T. B. Northcutt In Clyde. 
Mr. Northcutt grill observe his 
84th birthday, and all eight 
of his children wlU be present 
for the observance Holiday 
guests In the home of Mrs. 
Fleming was Jackie Fleming 
of Midlajid

Scientists have discoreved 
a layer of abnormally cold wa
ter 30 to 40 feet deep on the 
bottom of the Caribbean Sea.

New is the time t« renew 
i yoar snbscription to the Ole 
I Reliable for another year!

GRADT COMSOUDATED mDEPEMDENT SCHOOL DISTBICT
Staleoieil of Cask Receipts a id  Disbarsemenb 

Fiscal Tear Elded A agist 31, 1967

Openir>g Cosh Balortce, September 1, 1966

RECEIPTS:
10 Local Sources .......
20 County Sources
30 State Sources ........
40 Federal Sources ......
50 Sole of Bonds
60 Loons .....
70 Sole of Property 
80 Incoming Transfers 
85 Interfund Transfers 
Returned Checks 
Investments Sold .......

A
Coonty

Avoilol^
$ 1,210 89

O ftRA TIN G  FUND 
Lm «I

Mointanance
$13,607.28

18,151.00

TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS ......

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE

DISBURSEMENTS:
Budgetary Disbursements ..............
Retirement of Current Loons ...........
Food Service Fund ............................
Student Activity Fund .....................
Interfund Transfers .........................
Investments Purchased ......................
Inventory Purchases ............................
Prior Years Payables Liquidated—  

Comment A ...........................

$18,151.00

$19,3^1,89

$18,678.82

TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS ...................................................  $18,678,82

Less: Accounts Poyobole, August 31, 1967

Add; Temporary Investments and
Time Deposits, Balances at August 31, 1967

Unencumbered Fund Balance, August 31, 1967.........................  $

$18,678,82

$ 683 07

$ 68307

$ 683.07

$66,982.87
79.75

10,433.00

103.83

$77,599.45 

$91,206 73

$77,986.56

2,000.00

54 63

$80,041.19

$11,165.54
1,742.87

$ 9,422.67

$ 9,422.67

Trant-
patfatien

$ 2,125.02

12,990.00

775.00

2,000.00

$15,765.00

$17,890.02

$14,240.79

$14,240.79

$ 3,649.23 
115.04

$ 3,534.19

$ 3,534.19

Sarrica
Fund

$ (3208)

$ 8,797 07 

1,380 68

$10,177.75 

$10,145 67

9,809.77

$ 9,809.77

$ 33590
57 95

$ 277.95

$ 277.95

Sfudant
AcNvHy

Fund
$ 6781

$2,528 09

Build Inp 
Fund

$2,528 09 

$2,595.90

2,035.66

$2,03566

$ 560.24
91 87

$ 468 37

$ 46837

I Ufa ra It A 
Sinking 

Fund
$ 4,433 67

$19,530 54

5,22500  

$24,755 54 

$29,189 21

$22,790 38

5,512.37

$ - 0 -

$28,302.75

$ 886.46

$ 886 46
“ 5,512.37

$ 6,398.83

$

$

TOTALS
$ 21.412 59

$ 97,838 57 
79.75 

42,954 68

878 83 

2,000 00 

5,225 00 

$148,976.83 

$170,389 42

$133,696 55

9,809.77 
2,03566  
2,000 00 
5,51237

54 63

$153,108 98

$ 17,280 44 
2,007.73

$ 15,272.71

5,512.37

$ 20.785.08
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Holiday Headquarters is now open ot STANTON WALGREEN and we hove everything from the Christmos trees, de
corations, to the finest ond most useful line of gifts possible for customers to select from. The store is running over 
with good gift items. Come in os soon os you reod this od and see the hundreds of new values. Hurry up ond come to 
town and come to Walgreen before leaving!

COSTUME JEWELRY
2  ior ^ ^ 0 0

SPECIAL PURCHASE
ELGIN WRIST WATHGES

For Men and Ladies 
Also Timex, Bnlova, Gmen

Men's 17 Jewel

2495
Ladies 17 Jewel

2 9 9 5

Mayfair Tape Recorder

Artificial SCOTCH

PINE TREES
Vinyl Needles With Color Keyed Branches. 

FOUR AND ONEHALF FOOT TREE

7.77
6' TR EI $13.95 —  7' TREE $15.95

For Yonr Christmas Tree

SPRAY  SNO 
50'

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hale and 
children, David, Kim, and 
Jan, of Carencro, La., visited 
through t h e  Thanksgiving 
holidays with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Punk Sauer.

Mrs. Lois Lee, former em
ployee of the First National 
Bank of Stanton, has been 
employed by the New Mexico 
Bank and Trust Company of

Lovlngton. New Mexico, f o r  
the past seven years and has 
recently been promoted to as
sistant cashier.
Trade at home and save:

Visiting during the holiday 
season with Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin Myrlck were their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Myrlck and family of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Myrlck 
and family of El Paso, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Crone and fam- 
II of Morton. Quests Thanks
giving Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts of Colorado City, 
Mrs. Milt Yater, and Roland 
Myrlck.

Home for Thanksgiving with 
Mrs Ralph Kelly and Ima, 
were Rex Kelly of Ira. and 
Preston Kelly of Odessa.

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Rodio and T.V.
All Mofor Appliances 
All Smell HouMheld Appliances 
Regerdlets ef Make or Model.

Phono SK 6-2201

I  Hooting ond Air Conditioning Spocioliof |
All Ports end Labor Carry 90-Day Guarantee 

"Frigidairo Authorisod SeUc and Service"

STANTON ELECTRIC
SAM MOORE, Sorvico T. R. LOUDER

f  December Dollar Days

SO PRACTICAL, SO CONVENIENT!
4 TRANSISTORS. INSTANT BRAKING. 

VOLUME, SELECTOR AND SPEED CONTROLS. 
WHY PAY MORE!

1 9 ® ®

Lighted

MAKE-UP MIRROR
2 FACED, TOO!

GOLD or GREEN VELVET.

1 Gnaranteed 1 Year — Lady Vanily

BLENDER
1 5 ® ®
$19.98 LIST

STAINLESS STEEL BLADES 
2 SPEED —  PUSH BUTTON.

1 All Chrome Model

$2.98 JUMBO

CHRISTMAS WREATH
BIG POINSETTA! —  21 INCH DIAMETER.

® 2 4 5

1 9 ® ® $5.95 LIST —  CORDLESS

SHOE POLISHING SET
Contains Dauber, Brush, Buffer.

Less Batteries.

*4.95
S16.98 INSTA-CUBE

CAMERA KIT
1 WITH KODAPAK FILM,1 CUBES, BATTERIES, CASE.

1 1 ® ®

TREE LIGHT SETS. 7 Light INDOOR Sets to 25 Lights. OUT
DOOR, MINIATURES, and TWINKLE SETS. BULBS, TOO!

Lady Vanity Deluxe HAIR DRYER
Lady Vanily, Teflon Coated

COOKER-FRYER
1 DEEP FRYS, COOKS, ROASTS 
1 Auto-Therm magic brain cantrol.

FAST DRYING. NAIL DRYERS, TOO. 
PINK HATBOX CASE.

$12-00
LADY VANITY —  U.L. LISTED

ELECTRIC KNIFE -  $9.95

1 4 ® ®
IMMERSIBLE 6 QUART CAPACITY

"REPEATER" ELECTRIC

ALARM CLOCK -  $$.50
1 irtuTcrb iMA1 ^3a c t c d ^ d a c t

FILLED CANDY
3  lb . can  ’ ] 5 0

Nastercrait Electric CAN OPENER
$7-45

SELF-STANDING OR MOUNT ON WALL.

Stanton Drug

8'6 X H'6 Area Rugs
Nylon-Rayon Blend 
Foom Bock 
Serged Edges 
Limited Quantity

Nobility Transistor Radios
7 Transistor 
Battery Included 
Limited Quantity

Special Purchase
Ladies Sweaters

Pullover and Cardigan Styles 
Italian Imports

4 4 4 4 A 4 A 4 i 4

Henson s Natasha Sleepwear
100% Brushed Nylon, fake fur trim, all washable

Long Gown ............................  $12
Pajama .....................................  $13
Also Nighshirt
or Waltz Gown ....................  $10

Jonquil and Bright Flame

OB

2) .eauen\port J

' -


